DIRECTIONS:
From Lambert-St. Louis International Airport -
· Head northwest on Airport Access Rd
toward Air Cargo Rd/Natural Bridge Rd/
E Terminal - 0.2 mi
· Turn left at Natural Bridge Rd - 486 ft
· Continue onto Air Cargo Rd/Garage Parking/
E Terminal
· Continue to follow Air Cargo Rd/E Terminal -
0.8 mi
· Take the ramp to I-70 E/St Louis - 0.8 mi
· Merge onto I-70 E - 0.3 mi
· Take exit 238C on the left to merge onto
I-170 N - 3.1 mi
· Take exit 10B to merge onto I-270 E toward
Chicago - 11.8 mi
· Take exit 31B to merge onto MO-367 N/
Lewis and Clark Blvd. toward Alton, IL -
4.6 mi
· Continue onto US-67 N/Deer Dr. (entering IL) -
5.7 mi
· Turn right at IL-143 E - 2.2 mi
· Turn right at Lock and Dam Way